
On 1/20/2019 Steve Grasha under his false ID Steve Davis, posted this on my Jeff Bowman Former MSWD Director 

FB page.  He also then sent it via FB messenger to those who responded to my video challenging is stated 

occupation / title of "Technical Water Systems Engineer."  By the next day this post on my FB page was deleted. 

------------------------------------------------------------- 

"The Network" A known pedophile ring operating out of Desert Hot Springs is known by Authorities and 

the community rejects this horrific behavior in all forms. 

Steve Grasha was challenged at this weeks board meeting by Jeff Bowman, a former board member who 

was soundly defeated in the election for suggesting he might be a "pervert" during the election. We 

don’t regret raising the question that being photographed naked with people presented as child brides 

and giving the appearance of children and promoting yourself as an upstanding public official as being 

anything less than disgraceful behavior.  

The former director used a statement by our Desert Hot Springs police chief to defend his disgusting 

actions. We have remained silent on this issue because of the gravity of the ongoing investigation 

involving one of Police Chief Dale Mondray's officers and another already convicted Desert Hot Springs 

Police Officer imprisoned for the remainder of his natural life for raping minor children in the Desert Hot 

Springs Police Department and a nude hotel in Desert Hot Springs thought to be Jeff Bowmans nude 

hotel, while on duty and in uniform.  

In an effort allude arrest and prosecution, Dennis Decker, a Desert Hot Springs Police Officer murdered 

Dave McGowen and his original District Attorney's Investigators entire family, including his wife, 

mother-in-law and all three children.  

McGowan's last case started with investigating four Desert Hot Springs City Officials and Police officers 

for allegedly filing a false traffic report. 

But his investigation uncovered more potential crimes. 

Officer Jacques Million was accused of molesting a teenage girl on video tape at a nude resort thought 

to be Bowmans, in Desert Hot Springs known as a hotbed of child sex traffickers and a network of 

pedophiles referred to by Federal authorities as the "Network". 

Another officer and friend of Bowmans was investigated for stealing drugs and guns from the Desert Hot 

Springs evidence locker. 

And an animal control officer and friend of Bowmans "Network" was accused of working with a Mexican 

drug cartel dogfighting ring. 

Multiple electronic communications link all of these cases and individuals, unfortunately not enough 

evidence to arrest, prosecute and convict.  

The voters did the right thing by firing Jeff Bowman, a disgusting pervert, from the water board. "The 

Network" A known pedophile ring operating out of Desert Hot Springs is known by Authorities and the 

community rejects this horrific behavior in all forms. 

 


